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CHAS. CIZEK
MERCHANT

518 Main Street

VACATION ON

NuTO 1
Vt July 22.

Calvin Coolldge
Republican for

Is "on a rest." With Mrs.
and their two sons, John

and Calvin, be Is on his father's farm

He recites with Interest tho his-

tory of the boott. They were made
for hit grandfather when ho was
elected to the legislature at Montpel-le- r

In ISfiS and he them con-

tinuously throughout tho
Ootcrnor Coolldgo them now
when ho around tho fnrm.

A frock which tho governor wear
ha works In the fields. Is a'

relic of his grandfather's days.
Is of denim and slides over the head

an army shirt and ft not unlike
the frocks by artists. In It, the

'governor portray an entirely dif-
ferent man from the one sits In

stand command ,hc I,os,on ca,Uo1' Immaculately
tlredIf you have us tailor

for you from our exclusive fabric In Jllln" hl nMr"r
superior style. We Ptlte tho PW country cook-luarant-

fit always. 'n Prepared by father's house- -

entMP.wearer of made by us baa ..,--.- .,

always
dressed.

J.
TAILOR

PLYMOUTH, Gov-ern-

of Massachus-
etts, nominee

Coolldge

teuton.

"tinkers"

'when

Into the meadows' before the mist
has cleared and mows a good sited i

.corner of the Held before the break-
fast bell rings. He tayi It Is much
more Invigorating than golf and ful-

ly as remunerative although he hu- -

rmorously adds that "some chaps
, make more at golf than they would
.at farming."
( J. C Coolldge has a large wood
pile In front of the house. Most of
It was originally chopped for stove
wood but several chunks were left
for the open fireplace. When tho
elderly farmer, who Is 73 years old,
returned from a fishing trip recently,
he found all the larger pieces sllth
ered Into kindling and learned that
"Call" had spent a part of the fore-
noon lustily swinging the axe. The
old gentleman said nothing about
the wood being Intended for the fire-
place, but smiled, went In the house
and prepared an appetising "mess
of brook trout from the Ottaquechee. I JJ

Tne governor rattier nas been
town constable for 40 years and a

member of the legislature for nearly
as long. His aunt. Mrs. J. J. Wild- -

In the hills of Vermont. He finds the "r-- w," '" M, sn "" ""' 'n th"
best way to rest Is to rise earlv and adlolnlng honse. She and "Csl" sat
help his father do the farm work. " ' on aH'rpnon. rmlnlsrlne ot

The farm, a hilly one situated at the dars when the town was snowj
the top of Plymouth notch, consists boun1 ni1 ,rafflc Impassable.

of over 200 acre, partly wooded and Governor Coolldge first learned of
partly cultivated. Long meadows of e nomination of Governor Cox and
hay and pats are banked with fruit Franklin D. Roosevelt for the Demo-tree- s,

heavily iadeu with asjtft Ver-- cratlc ticket, the day after the noml-- .

-- rnont PllM Pd Jylry piurng. ,fi3!!0S? w?r made. The stage drlv- -

" ifhe farm house, sandwiched driving the Old fashioned stage
'tween the Plymouth Cheese factory .from Ludlow to Woodstock, brought
aad the home of Governor Coolldje's the news from Ludlow. It was near- -

aaat, Jin. J. J. Wilder. Is a coiy A day Old then. THe governor had
New England TTiome. whjte with no. statement to make reurdla-th-
winging green ftlfnds. I Democratic selections. When isked
The governor baa risen at 6 o'clock for one he said significantly that he

very morning since his arrival on was preparing bis speech for the
his 48th birthday, July 4. He usual- - notification ceremonies at North- -

ly puts on bis grandfather's togs, amptlon, July 27. He expected to
consisting of an old flannel shirt, stay at bis father's farm until about
denim trousers and July 23.
cowhide boots, made at the Ply- - ( John and Calvin, the governor's
mouth tannery In 1S58. two sons, are ardent anglers l!ke(thelr

FARMERS
Until Saturday Night, July 24, You Can Buy

The Tried and True JOHNSON

MOWERS
FOR ONLY

$ltt.UU
X This is a combination of mechanical excellence and

price that cannot be duplicated. Now is the
time to buy.

Howie Garage
Esplanade and Pine Klamath Falls, Oregon'jJi.i

WK'Mj 1113 I,AI)
TO TKMj YOU

just what It will cost to moro
your household effects to
your new homo If you will
phono us to cull and size up
how big a van will bo re-
quired. You'll find our
charges very reasonable our
service prompt and efficient.

Western Transfer Co,
7M Mala
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FOUNTAIN PENS
TKMIKHNT WATKItMAN'M

(XIXKI.IN'H,
We haru a point to tit

your hand
$2.75 to 6.25

FOUNTAIN' I'KNH lltTAIHKD

SUMMER TONICS
Peptonn, a blood and general tonic.
Contains Nux Vomica, IVptunlied
Iron, Manganese and Cod Liver
Extract - .. .'. VIJM
Itcxall Syrup Hypophosphltes. Con-

tains Iron, Quinine and 8trychnlne
Hypophosphltes. A pleasant prepar-
ation for rundown system.
Tint bottle.?. l.80
Wampole's Cod Llwr Extract. IJIO
Tierce's Golden Medical

Discovery 9IJ2.1
Qude's I'eptomangan. 9l.no
Miles' Nervlno VIJKI
Hood's Sarsaparllla 91. M
Hiker's Sarraparllla SUM

DEODOR

fllkcr's Deodor Is a harmless cream
which completely neutralizes and

offensive cdoni from exces-
sive perspiration. Apply a small
quantity under the arm-pit- s and be-

tween the toes after the bath

Buy a box today.

MANICURE NEEDS
Cutex Sets tttJM, I..V, O.V

Jonteel Sets .T.9I..V)

Nalloid Sets 9I.OO
Nail Piles, professional n JHlc
Nail Files, best steel JXK to 40c
Porker's Nail Oloss JWc
Cutex Preparations :iv
Orange Wood Sticks 10c ami 5c
Kmery Hoards, best quality, dz B.V
Nail Pumice 10c
Melba Nail Preparations.......... . Mtc
Nalloid Preparations U.V

BATH SPRAYS
Give you an Invigorating and healthful
shower bath In your own homo. Patent
attachment to fit all faucets

$1.25 to $3.50
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Letters From
The People
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Letter the Mayor know the
' Hy means don't n theand

A moro

tho of Mr. In tho
ing A
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anco may be out of
used sell lrl,," Thewriter ..rices,

land the
and from strcot.

all surely will unjust
and unfair the honest men, which
number bigger than that
tho gamblers. I.Ike Mr. Delzell,
very much favor tho prohibition

the liquor traffic ulna
other good lawn and

better and better con- -'

for tho citizen. Hut
taking evil, and the

time creating many others does
weem the wrong'

Let both
Hides the such ordin-
ance! Why the
pcoplu who coma the

find soma decent
days work, doprived

iniiHu ueing
gamblers consequently

whatovor.
Where going

.25c

placo. Surely the
wiiiuu bum jiuiiKWK air

STAR DRUG CO.
di:vki:sk lOI'K

OUR KODAK SERVICE
MAKKH I'ltTl'UK TAKINO KAHV

Films drrrloped and printed should our plant.
glissy Velvet Films received before

next day

OF

Week End Sale
These price are for Friday and

Saturday only.

Cascade Linon Writing Paper
pound

50 envelopes 40c

Regular price.., $1.00
Week end price for both 83c

25c Borated Talcum
A soothing and refreshing
talcum. Rose or violet odor.
Week end price 17c

$1.25 Genuine Hair Brush
Nine rows black
bristles. brush
will give good service.
Week end price 89c

$3.50 Imported Vacuum Bottle
Strong nickel plated case.
Guaranteed keep liquids
hot 24 hours or cold 18 hours.
Week end price $1.85

60c Harmony Liquid Shampoo
economical shampoo with

delightful odor. Contains
emulsified cocoanut oil.

the hair soft and fluffy.
Week end price 39c

GOc Opeko 45c
GOcOpekoTea 50c
40c Symnnd's Cocoa 29c
40c Vanilla Extract 29c
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pletely, and It need years to get
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der. muchlnes tools are In

disorderly condition, rapidly de-
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lacking. All skilled labor to
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coal mines bad
position ulso, nnd two or
threo years to put them straight.

(The In Ural nro In bet- -

LONDON, 19. (Ily Mall.) ter condition und could bo tuned
Itoyui C, an American quickly. Hut nothing can hn

neer, recently arrested by Ilol.shovlk until all ngalust property
authorities as ho was to Icavo and security annulled, '
KushIu where ho hud executed nn In- -' Isnard, declared an
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Muybo dirty Inside d,HClocat0n nfo complete" After this report Keoly's position
In ono tho rooming houses? For Tno fat0 tno AmcrCnn haH not chnngod complotoly, Isnnrd contlnu- -

the nuhiber places where a work- - and ho prevailedhpea ,enrnC(1. According Isnard, ed, although
lngman can a quiet place to Koe)y t0 Uugg0 September, tho commissariat to glyo
or write ore very small In this town. m9 tno invitation of tho Bolshe- - a to tho country,
Net before tho other conditions am arrested frontlor, nndvjK government, nnd as an expert was
improved will It to away and Industrial orgonlzn- - slnco nothing has Hoard
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CORONA
TYPEWRITER

The personal writing machine.
Told It up Take It with you- - --

typewrite anywhere, 1'rlcti In
cluilliiK carrying case

$50.00

JONTEEL
There Is a Jonteel preparation for

every toilet need
Combination Cream Jonteel . ,ftOc

Cold ('team Jonteel ftOc

Tkt'UUl Powder Jonteel .Vie anil U.V

Part' Powder Jouteol ,Vc
Fare Powder Jonteel, large 9I.OO
Perfume Jonteel.'oi. a,00
Toilet Water Jonteel l.no
llnuge Jonteel ftOr

Lip Ktlck jTitrcl . . . . SUc
Ky llrow Pencil Jonteel UAr

Soap Jonteel, rake tt.tr
Cuticle Solvent Jonteol tl.V
Nail Polish Jonteel . itv
Nail Creme Jonlee! . IWc

Noll llleach Jonteel . :1V

MORE "PEP"
on can cet It by keeping your system

rli'on unit health)' Mllh

CARL'S LIVER LIFTERS
Tli 17 are Momlurftil for headache,

rotiitlpallon, bllllouaneps, etc

25c. 3 bottles 65c

THERMOS
Keeps liquids hot 2-- 1 hours

or coid 18 hours.
They are a handy aojtilpllltm to any
home or traveling equipment, and
they are si) cheap there I no reason
why everonn should nut pii out..
Come lu and ' our uuortiueut

Pint size $2.75 to $4.00
(jimrtsizc ....$4.50 to $6.00
Pint filler $2.25
0,uart fillers $3.25
Lunch Kits $4.25

KODAKS AND FILMS
KVMtYTIIINH KOII TIIK M.Ti:Ull

PHOTtNSIUPIIKIl

Kodaks.
Brownies

to
to
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a
a

n

over country," Curling Irons The
-- Ho visited Indus- - !"" "'P. 3 " ' 19'26

desire

parts

"extraordinary

Ineompetonco,"

.lark, I

find

loavo

T

$9.49 $56.26
$2.86 $19.95

Sir Herbert Hamtiel receives a
salary of $20,000 u year as high com-

missioner for Palestine.

Ivor Novello, compowr of the pop-

ular "Kerp the Hoiini Klres llurnlng,"
has deserted his home fire and his
iniislr for the being In order to
become n motion picture actor.

SP

We n d line of
used cars for sale nt reasonable
prices, Howie (larage, Main street,

17-t- f

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Bays a glass of hot walsr and
phesphat prtvent Hints

nd ktept utflt..

I!

1

5J

time

have

Just as coal, when It burns, leave
behind incombiistlhlu ashes, so tho
food and drink taken day, utter day
leuves In llio alimentary canal

material, which It not
completely eliminated from the sys-

tem' each day, becomes food for tho
millions of bacteria which infest tho
bowels. From this mnHS of loft-ov- er

'waste, toxins and ptomalnollko
poisons are formed and sucked Into
the lilooil,

Men and women who can't got
feeling right must begin to tuko

liatliH, lleforo breakfast each
mornlni; drink n glass of hot wator
with it toaspoouftil of llmestono
pliOHphuto In It to wash out of tho
IiowoIh tho previous day's poisons
and toxins, und to koep tho ontlro
nllmentary canal clean, puro and
fresh,

Thoso who nro subject to sick
hoadacho, colds, bll'lousnoss, consti-
pation, others who wake up with bad
taste, foul broatb, bnckacho, rhou-mat- le

stlffnoM, or h,ve a' sour, gassy
stomach after meals, are urged to
got a quarter pound of limestone.
phosphate from the drug store, and
begin practicing Internal sanitation,
Tele will coat Terr little, but la suffi-

cient to make anyone an enthusiast
on the' subject.

w


